
Family violence
toll keeps rising
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Counselling services and shelter
can t meetJrowiPg demand in citY
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Shelters are full, counsellingwait
lists are at a breaking Point and
criminal charges continue to climb
as Edmonton faces risingdomestic
violence.

YWCA Edmonton CEO Jackie
Foord "never in a million Years"
expecied to see the stark num-
bers in her organization's annual
report.

Around 70 per cent of YWCA
counselling clients are women
facing domestic violence issues.

By September last year, its coun-
sellors had surpassed the number
of people they saw in all of 2015,
with total appointments climbing
to 3,300 from 2,700.

More worryingly, the number of
sessions for which clients couldn't
afiord to pay a cent almost triPled
in 2016, to 651.

"Our counselling centre has nev-
er seen this many people before -..

and thafs arxiety-producing for
all of us," Foord says.

as soon as possible, but otherwise
the wait for YWCA counselling ser-
vices has reached 16 v/eeks.

But phones don't stoP ringing
because of a four-month wait, and
clients are asking to be added to
the list in case a slot opens uP.

"It's tough to tell someone
on the phone, 'No, we can't see
you,' " Foord says.

"It's heartbreaking some daYs."
There's also a record wait at Ed-

monton's Lurana Shelter.
It accommodates women and

children who are fleeing domestic
violence and helped 3,267 clients
in 2o15-I6.

"We try to get peoPle in as quick-
ly as possiblg but... we are having
to turn people away," says execu-
tive director Janine Fraser.

According to justice ministry
figures, the number of criminal
charges for intimate Partner vio-
lence in Edmonton rose to 2,336
last year from 1,955 in 2Ou.
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Fundraising extra challenging
in current economic climate
VIO!ENCE FfOM.II-t

That reflected atrend acrossAl-
berta's seven largest utban centres,
where total charges increased to
Z75t lastyear from 6,368 ir 2OU.

The government earmarked
an extra $15 million for woment
shelters and S25 millionforfamily
and community support serviees
in Budget 2OlZ but non-profits
face a serious cashcrunch.

At the YWC.A, for example, the
cost of subsidizing counselling
$ew to $326,000 in 2016 from
$204,000 in 2015.

But fundraising in Alberta,s
present economic climate is
tough.

IYaser says finding larger dona-
tions is particularly difficul! and
the shelter is taking a critical look
at all of its fundraising efforts.
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We can'tlet
whether or not
a suruiuor of
domestic uiolence
is going to get
helpbe dependent
on rphether ... the
price ofoilisloro
or high.

ernment to appear at the door
with a wad ofcash, but would like
greater recognition of the key
role non-profits play in deliver-
ing mental-health services and

traurna and violence, Justice
Minister Kathleen Ganley agrees
with Foord and Fraser that the
numbers could partially rcflect
an increase inwomen seekinghelp
thanks to the decreased stigma
around domestic violence.

But she's still concerned, and
says the province must continue
investing in support services and
shelters, despite Alberta's eco-
nomic challenges.

"We can't let whether or not a
survivor of domestic violence is
goingto get help be dependenton
whether... the price ofoil is low or
high," Ga-nley says.

Still, Foordworries - abouther
staff, who are hearingmore stories
ofviolence each day, and about the
people who call and end up on a
waif list.

"Ifyou can't get help when you
need it, you can goback to oldpat-
terns," she says.

"You may go back home, you
may do something desperate and
unsafe to extricate yourselffrom
that situation-"
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